
Ms. Osborne’s Grade 4 Class 2019-2020  
Contact Info: Aosborne@waterbury.k12.ct.us  

860-931-0644  

ClassTag  

Feel free to contact me at any of the above during the following hours 

830am - 6pm M-F  

9am-12pm Saturday and Sunday  

 

READING:  

1. RAZ Kids  
Directions:  

 

Visit www.kidsa-z.com or download the RAZ kids app on a 

phone or tablet  

 

You will be asked for the Teacher Username input: 

MsOsborneG4  

 

Have students locate their name on the list of names and 

then put in their password. Password is their first name in 

all lowercase letters. If their name has an apostrophe, they 

do not have to type that in for example : D’Amor - 

password would be damor  

 

Assignments:  

 

Each week I will assign a new set of books for each 

student. Go into your assignments and listen or read the 

book independently and then complete the quiz. Each quiz 

will have a constructed response at the end. Remember to 

answer the constructed response using our OPEN ENDED 

QUESTION RESPONSE FORMAT.  

mailto:Aosborne@waterbury.k12.ct.us
http://www.kidsa-z.com/


 

RESTATE and Answer  

I think/know this because  

For example  

This is why  

 

When I score responses I will be scoring based off whether or 

not you used this format and giving out bonus stars to those 

that do it well  :)  

 

2. Headsprout  
 You can access headsprout through the same website or 

app as above. Have your student switch over to headsprout to 

complete at least 30 minutes each day. The placement test in 

headsprout will place them in the appropriate level (whether it be 

early reading or reading comprehension) This is targeted 

instruction based off their placement level and will be geared 

towards each child’s specific needs. Try your best to complete 

at least 1 episode each day!  

 

3. WONDERS  
Directions:   

Log into www.waterbury.k12.ct.us 

Click on Students  

Select Program Sign in  

Click on McGraw Hill  

Sign in with your google username and password  

Select Class 2019-2020:Language Arts (LAN4)  

 

Assignments:  

Complete the assignments for the given week in your 

assignments section.  

 

http://www.waterbury.k12.ct.us/


Current assignments given are based on Unit 5 Week 1 and 

due by April 3rd  

 

MATH: 

1. iReady 
https://login.i-ready.com 

 

Try to complete at least 20-30minutes each day  

 

2. Prodigy  
1. Go to www.prodigygame.com/play  

2. Login to your Prodigy account  

3. Click Update and enter the Class Code 

 

Class Code: E7DD93 

 

If you do not already have a prodigy account, let me know 

and I can create you one :)  

 

3. Math Review  
Go to  https://classroom.google.com 

Sign into google using your waterbury sign in  

 @student.waterbury.k12.ct.us  

Put in our classroom code zqbvyvv 

Go to Assignments and select Math Review  

DON'T FORGET TO TURN IN ONCE YOU COMPLETE THE 

ASSIGNMENT  

 

 

SCIENCE:  

https://login.i-ready.com/
https://classroom.google.com/


1. HMH Dimensions  
Go to www.waterbury.k12.ct.us 

Click on Students  

Select Program  

Sign In using google username and password  

Select HMH Dimensions  

Go to assignments and complete what is posted  

 

Due Date: 4/10  

 

2. Code.org  
 Go to https://studio.code.org/join 

 Type in section code: SQKPHP  

 Choose your display name  

Type in your secret code (if you do not remember your code 

please let me know)  

Click Sign-in  
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